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KF.W BRITISH OFFENSIVE COMMENCED THIS MORNING
ATfACHt
IHE BRlllSH OPENED A FRESH SffiOISHDENIHREACHERy
OFFENSIVE AT DAYOREAK THIS
HORNING EAST OF YPRES
OonJiolm Sajrs H« Gave no Infor
mation and Received no
Rewrnd.

Field ilarehal Helg’e Official Report Show* that SaUefactory
Progreee Has Been Made—The Objective !■ Evidently
Gutting Off the Line of Communications to the Enemy's
Submarine and Airplane Bases on the Belgian Coasts
The Enemy are Making a Formidable Resl^oe and
Have Thoroughly Prepared their Defensive Positions^
British Barrage Fire Is said to Have Swept the Country
Like a Broom.—Fair Weather Prevails But the Terrain
Is Said to be In Most Difficult Condition.
LONDON, Sept. 20.—The British Forces on tlie Belgium
front, attacked the German positiims early this morning cast
of Ypres.
Field Marhal Haig reports that .salislaclory progress
made and that the British already have captured some
valuable positions.
Field Marshal Haig’s sele< tion of the hattlefront to the
east of Ypres, in Belgium, as tlie scene of his latest offensive
against the Germans, indicates that it is in continuance of the
expressed purpose of the British Commnndcr-in-Chief to
force the armies of Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria from
the Western coast of Belgium, and to cut off the German
submarine ami airplane bases mii the North Sea from Zcebrugge to Nieuporl.
BrltUh Hondquartere In France >holl holee. tangled barbed wire and
and Brtglum (By Aaaoclated Preaa) ' shattered trees. The German dtBept. 20.—Field Marshal Haig's of-1 fenses were composed largely of con
fenalve, which was begun at dawn' ereto redoubts.
tbia morning on tho Belgium battle-1 The Germans poured a wicked
front, is proceeding wUh marked stream- of bu.lets Into the ranks oi
aueeeaa. espedally In tho crucial aeo- ti e advancing troops from their con
tor bet'weon the Ypres-Roulerm rail-' Crete redoubts, and every little elevvmy and Hollebooke.
atlon and all tho woods wore choked
The Germany Infantry la making with rapid firing guns,
most determined resistance In order | The British encountered hard fight
to retain this vtUl piece of ground' iq^ at many places, but their magand the Teuton artillery la retallat- nlflcent artillery work has dont
lug heavily agalast the British big much to make the first stage of their
drive easier.
The BriUsh barrage swept the
; country like a broom. The OermaBs

pwi .^minaiu m lu exactTo^ntyT
----------------I
; was a light rain last night but the
MctMA thn have accomplished one ^^ather cleered this morning and
ot the Acwt remarkable and most Im,urblllty Is Improving,
uortant achlevemenu In recent 1
i^n^
I
»ormldablP
™ Todays offensive will be known asdrumfire on tl-.o Flanders front early
the battle of Menln r«ad. Fair west-; this morning reports the German
her had Improved the ground, but headquarters suff. was followed at
the mud still was deep and tho whole , day break by strong English atterrttory 1. covered with waterfllled tack, on a broad front.

MORE CRm
OF BRlllSH 60VI.
«d In Many English aoumals.
Montreal. Sept. 20—A special cabU to the Gaiette from London
day says;
"In two organs of such dissimilar
OplDlona as tho Westminster Oaiette
and the Dally Mall, a note of dlsaatIptactloB with the government U
sounded today. Lord Northcllffe's
paper publishes what tho writer,
Lovat Fraser, who Is a regular con
tributor to the Mall-i column., calls
a parsonal view about a matter on
which It Is difficult to keep silent
any longur.
“It Is time, he contlnnes, "to point
out that the pacifists are stealthily
making some amount of headway In
thin country and that the government
ahowB no appreciation of the posi
tion which la being created. The paclfjat elameata would not matter
much were It not that a combination
of factor! la giving them an Increaav
Ing chance of aowlng Urea. Though
tbe national will to fight to a victory
remains rosolnte; It Is not Just
burning with nn Intense oonvl
but has b«ome a commonplacs
everyday Ufu-

HOME PRODUCTS FAIR
IN CAPITAL NEXT WEEK
Friday. Sept. 28th. U to be Island
Day at tbe Victoria and Island Home
Products Fair, which will be held In
the New Hudson’s Bay Building. \t
the CaplUl City the week ot Septom
her 24-29. The feature that day will
be an Island luncheon to be held In
the Fair Building. Speeches will be
delivered on topics of Interest to the
tsUnd as a whole and It Is expected
that a number of Interesting points
win be brought up. Invitations have
been sent to the Mayor ot this city
and the President ot the Board of.
Trade to be the guests at the lunchhut citizens generally will be
made welcome.
Tbe fair this year Is said to exceed
In size and Interest the sncoessful exhfbltiOD held last October. Many intoreaUng exhibits have been secured
and the showing of both the Domln
Ion and Provincial governments will
be features. The fair will be formal
ly opened by Mayor Todd of Victoria
on Monday, Sept. 24th. Special rates
ore available from this point during
the week.

m>an of the Quebec BMdge was
placed In iKieOon at SJW p-na.

tF.

HOrSR OF COMMONS
HAS PtmOOVED
OTTAWA. ONL. Sept* aOUi—
The House of
UiU afternoon.

Mexico City. Sepl. 20— Polko
Cronholm, a former attache of the
Swedlah legation. In a atatemont to
Aaaoclated Preca today, denied
that German minister von Eckhardt
had offered or promised him a
Mratlon In any German order,
tljat he had received any ouch decor
ation.
Cronholm also denied that he had
■Furnished the German minister
*llh information catherod amongst In the Taak of Calling Ont U»e bYrot
the enemies of his country in Mex
Draft of Men Vnder the Military
ico."
Service Art.
A statenieut from the Deputy Min
Sl’DDHN DKATH OP
ister of Justice at Ottawa has been
THE HERGRANT OP ARMS received here stating that It is tbe
Intention of the government to call
Kingston. Onl., Sept. 20.—
Henry Smith. Sergeant at Arms of out for service as soon as possible
the Houee of Commons, died sudden the first clasn under the MlllUry Sor
Vico Act.
ly, early this morning.
This first elasa comprtaes unmar
ried men anil widowers between the
ages of 20 and 34. when, of course,
physically fit. Some delay, will ne
cessarily he involved In the esUblahment of tho Exemption Tribunals pro
vided by tho act.
Members of the class called out
Grave Ooneem.
may be examined, and If found unfit
Petrograd, Sept. 20— The grow- they will upon application to the lo
ng supremacy of tho Bol-shevlkl elo- cal tribunals be exempted. If found
nent In the Council of Soldiers and fit they may consider whether they
Workmen’s delegates hare and at should apply for exemption upon any
Moscow, and their radical program ground or make thel- arrangemenla
inating all the property owning
e to the
Sasses from a voice In government.
t to be able to get this
development which la osuslng
treat concern.
portion of the very large amount ot
work to be handled covered as soon
as possible.
Oil the recommendation of the Mi
litary Service Council It Is proposed
to establish medical boards at con
venient centres which will pass aulhAlmovt the WTiole of one Hhle of the oriUtlvely on the question of physi
cal fitness, and It Is hoped that the
Port KcmbU Was Blown
various communlUes will give their
Away.
co-operation In support of the mea
London. Sepit. 20—A Melbourne sure. In Victoria as well as in Van
despatch to Reuters says that tho couver there are nlranUy mlllUry me
BriUsh steamer Port Kombla. that dical boards eetikllaigd which can
sunk by an explosion near Cape
FareweH. carried no yuaengers W
intentions of
)loslon ukid to
I factliUte the Intent
blow out almost the whole aide of the government along these lines.
the steamer and It sank In twenty
MANY DROWNED WHEN
minutes.
COAl. BARGE SINKS
Kingston. Ont.. Sept. 20— The

BOARDOFIRADEIS
ASKED 10 ASSISI

BOUHEVKI EUMENT
IS GROWING STRONGER

BRITISH FREIGHTER
SUNmEXPLOSlOH

U>S. STEEL CORPORATION

IV
Montreal Transportation Company.
AGAIN RAISES WAGES
l wUt coal from Sodus. N.Y.. for King
________
Bton, went down on Lake Ontario
P Non Had a 4.1 per during last night. All on hoard with
B exception of the capUIn

- The Untted

AUSIRIANS MAKING BRANCH
OEM EFFORT

MR. THOMAS RUSSELL
DIED YESTERDAY

lounced a ten per cent advance
•he wages of lu workers, to Uke ef
fect on October 1st. This la the
fourth Increase granted to tho cor
poration’s wage earners since the be Former Manager of the Dunsmuir Col
ginning of the war In Europe and
lleries and the W. F. Co.. Passed
will bring the total advance in that
Away In Michel.
time up to 46 per cent.

stop the Italian Advance and
Securing Reserve TVoops from
Every Source.

OF WN-HAR
LEAGUE FiiO LAST Hm

Rome, Sept. 20— Prisoners Uken
by the Italians on the Carso front
Include several Turks, which prove-i
lullan army officers say. that Aus
A branch of the "Wln-the-War"
tria Is getting reserves from every
possible quarter In .m effort to make League was established here last
a last desperate effort to stem.the night at a mass meeting called by
the Womens Citizenship club In Do
Italian advance.
minion Theatre, t'nl
all too few present, for some of
the addresses given were an Inspira
tion to people, situated as wo are.
Paris, Sept. 20—'Except for artil many thousanda of miles from the
lery activity, which was lively a* actual scene of the conflict, and liao
various points of the battle front in the general public realized what thev
Prance last night, the official state were missing. It is sate to say that
ment Issued today by the Frrtch the theatre would have proved allWar Office says there was nothing too amall for the occasion. However
of Importance to report.
those who were present made up in
enthusiasm what they lacked in
point of numbers. His Worship May
McKenzie, who presided, was sup
ported on the platform by, -beside-,
the speakers, Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Mrs
T. Spencer. Miss ilarray. Rev. W. E.
Declares That German Offlclnls have Cockshott, Rev. P. G. West. Aid. Co
.Abused the Confidence of
burn. Mr. J. M. Rudd and Mr. Har
Sweden.
rison of Vancouver.
London. Sept. 20— A Stockholm ^ The proceedings having been open
despatch to Reuter’s Limited, says ed by the singing of a verse of "The
that the Swedish minister at Berlin Maple Leaf", the chairman said that
has been Instructed to protest to as a matter of actual fact there
Germany against the Luxburg Inci should be nothing dearer to the
dent. It being “Confirmed that Ger- hearts of all true citizens than the
oftlctals had seriously abused project of winning the war Letters
the confidence of Sweden."
were constantly being received from
boys at the front, detailing the
difficulties they were now exper
iencing In writing as frequently as
formerly since they were almost con
Btantly In the trencues now, owing to
the fact there were not sufficient re*
Inforcements over In Europe to en-'
force This If Voluntary System Is
able them to be given the former amount ot rest. While congratulat
ing
the women of Nanaimo on theli
London, Sept. 20—The Inaugura
tion of a new food economy cam Initiative In calling the meeting, he
paign in Great Britain. waA announc would remind his hearers that the
ed today by Baron Rhondda food oon time had gone by when mere Ulk
useful, since the demand tor ac
troller. If voluntary measures fall,
he Mdd. "I shall have no compunc tion today was so Imperative and
tion In putting tho nation on oom- Insistent, action was what was needthe exclusion of all else.
pnlaory rations."
He then called upon Mrs. Randle,
president of the Womens Citizenship
Club, to BUto the objects of the club,
The latter having briefly explained
that the clnb existed for educational
purposes only all controversial sub
jects being Uboo at their meetings.
If ti.e Allies Aiqirove Hlie Will Of Mrs. W. W. Lewis moved, seconded
fered to IMHpalch an Army .of hy Mrs. T. Spencer the following re
800,000 for Hervice in Europe.
solution ;
Resolved that we, members of the
Peking. Sept. 20—The announce
Women’s Citizenship Club, dp here
ment was made in government circles
by pU-dge ourselves to uphold the
today that the Chinese cabinet, pro “Conserlptlve Military Service Bill.
vided the Entente Powers approved,
was willing to send 300.000 soldiers
JOIN AVIATION CORPS
to Prance. In compliance with thMessrs. Bert Malnwarlng and An
French request.
drew Wilson, are the two most re
An appeal has been made to the
United States to aid China as the En cent of Nanaimo’s young men to enfor service.
They have both
tente allied powers were helped, fin
been accepted as recnilU In the Royancially, so as to equip her troops.
Flying Corps and will leave for
ronto early next month.

SWEDEN PROTESTS THE
LIIXBURG INCIDENT

COMPULSORY RATIONS
FOR ENGLAND SOON

CHINA NAY SEND AN
ARMY TO FRANCE

«COMPANY
MADE HUGE PROFITS

MANY KILLED IN
EXPIXISION AT COIXKJVE
London. Sept. 20—Thirty-four per
ns have been killed and 24 others
Injured, as the result of an exploslpn
munitions factory at Cologne,
says a telegram from Amsterdam to
the Central News Agency.

1917" the immediate enforcement of
the same and furtberanoe of the pro*
aecuUon ot Canada’s share in ths
war, the Uxation ot wealth, the mo
bilization ot all our resources, and
the elimination ot profitaerlng in all
food and food products, or In the
manufacture of materiala of war an*
til the final victory ot the alltee has
been assured, and'that we do here
by approve and urgently endorse tbe
early formation of a National, nonparilaan government to carry theaa
Into effect.
"And It Waa Further Resolved,
that a copy of the above resolntioa
be submitted to all other Women’s
Organizations In the city and dis
trict. with a request that the tame be
adopted by each, and that a ptthllfl
meeting of women and women’s or
ganizations be called by the Womena
Citizenship Club, for the purpose of
adopting the above resolution.
Miss Murray. secreUry of the club
Informed the meeting the reeolnUon
bad been endorsed by Miriam Rebekah Lodge No. 3. Light Infantry
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. W.C.T.U.. LadyOrange Uly Lodge. Pythian Slaters.
Maccabees. Red Cross Society, and
the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E.
,
Mrs. F. G. West
In supporting the resolution Mrs.
F. G. West said that there already
existed a great bond of sympathy be
tween the women of the Empire and
tbe women of all the ’belligerent na
tions. As a sister ot one fallen hero
and of two other fighting heroes, she
wished to emphasize tbe great and
viUl Interest which the war held for
women and the Interest they were
taking In the war. The British Em
pire stood for three things. liberty,
truth and honor, and npon these
rocks were Its foundations laid. For
herself, when the war broke out, tbs
speaker said she had longed to be a
man thM she might don khaki, but
today she waa proud to be a woesu.
.since she had seen the magnlfloeot
way In which women had risen to
the occasion.
Reading some extracts from tba
British government’s report on the
Belgian atrocities. Mrs. West pointed
out that the only thing which pre
vented similar frightful scenes being
enacted In Cauada was the fact that
the Brltsh navy was standing gnard
in the North Sea. Only the other
(Continued on Page 2)

ORANGE ULY LODGE
PASSEyESOLllTION
igeroiu AUens and Impi
ment of Food ProOteers.

a special meeting held on Tues
Vancouver. Sept. 20—Thomas Rub
day of last week. Lady Orange Lily
sell, one of tho best known mining
Lodge of Nanaimo unanimously ad
In British Columbia, died at
opted the following resolution:
Michel yesterday.
He was mine
Resolved, that we go on record In
manager for tho Crow’s Nest Pass
ir Constitution to render every aaCoal Co.
slsunce in tbe gieat struggle for the
A native of Scotland.* Mr. Ruaseil
supremacy of the Allied nations fight
came to this province 28 years ago
Toronto. Sopt. 20—Some very sig
Ing for liberty and freedom of the
manage the Dunsmuir Colllerlej nificant admissions were made by E. r.APTAIN BERNIER HAS
ARRIVED IN Ql’EBKC world, but are most bitterly opposed
Vancouver Island and subsequent C. Fox, general manager of the
tbe dilatory actions of tbe govern
Quebec. Sept. 20—Captain Ber
ly he was mine manager tor the Van
i Davies Company, to the government. who. for three years hav#
couver Coal and Land Mining Coy.’
it coitMnlsslon at the resumed en nier. the Canadian Arctic explorer,
London. Sept. 20— British
Ltd., and the Western Fuel Company quiry at the City Hall today Into the reached Quebec today from the far watched tbe yonng life ot onr nation
chant ships ot 1600 tons and
bleed and die on the hatUefields of
north. He reports all well.
ir profits of that concern.
sunk by mine or submarine during Nanaimo.
Enrope, without making any serious
Mr. Fox said that hU firm was
past week, numbered e _
effort to conscript the wealth and*rsDOWmm THEATRE.
guaranteed against a loss on all pro
cording to the Admiralty report last
sources ot tho country. To oonacript
ducts shipped to England to the Bri
night. Twenty ships under 1600
The bill for Friday and Saturday
tish government; that as the shipwere also sunk, and one fishing
increased In volume the prices at the Dominion will offer Marjorie
vessel.
of lire hogs Increased in Canada, and Hambeau one of the most talented Ihcnfts prisoners of war, atlng them
The summary:
and
beautiful of motion picture sUrs
that when the War Office cancelled
Arrivals 2696. sailings 2737
Cennot Operute at the Price of 911.00 the contracts of the firm for the sup hough not so well known in Nanai in the most essential ways at sol
British merchant ships over 1600
Ladlo' aUk Hostanr—The Domin
* Ton as FYxed by Uie Gov*
mo. In the powerful five act photo diers’ pay. To Imprison all profitply
of
bacon,
the
price
Immediately
>nt
sunk.
8;
under
1600
tons.
In
ion Expreee Company delivered
wlfb are raising out of, all rea
dropped and did not advance again. play "The Debt". Miss Rambeau Is
today two big parcels of Ladles' cluding nine previously, 20.
son food prices and other commodi
The accumulation- of large stock to considered by eminent critics one of ties. thereby bringing untold hard
British merchant vessels ni)
311k Hosiery in the following colors
Clarksburgh. Sept. 20— Twentyenable the company to fill war orders the greatest emotional actresses and ships on the wives and children, wtpink, white, pearl grey, fawn, cham fully attacked 6.
five coal mines In this vicinity have enabled It to make larger proflU. Mr we are confident that she will Imme
Fishing veesels sunk 1.
pagne. navy, gun metal, and black.
been compelled to close within the Fox admltUd that ha knew prices dlately find favor with Dominion pa dowB and orphans of our brave man
The foregoing number of
Made by the Monarch Knitting Co.
whd are laying down their lives that
past week, because the operators would advance, but denied that any trons. The play Is absorbingly
! more than 1600 tons is the small
Prices 86c to 11.26 a pair. QIbbona
wore unable to mine and market coal undue advanUge was ta.ken of that terestlng and Is beautifully staged we may live. To release a'.l aaUrto<f
est sunk by mines or submarines in
prevaU and underneath there amoul- and Calderhead.
for 82.00 a ton, tho price fixed by knowledge. The .stocks of bacon and mounted. With this great fea- positions throughout Canada, Melil
ders a Tague dlseaO.facllon of which
wlll also be presented, the In- through political patronage alno*
the government had bettor take heeil
lDtan.ltl.d MbrnMlB.
fc, 0^1,1 Howu* were Increased to meet the growing
‘Easy the war began, and give them to raFebruary, but tho number under 1.This dlsaatUfactlon la not as pari, leading operator.
600 tons Is the largest tor any week
nsu pretend, a longing for peace al
fun, and one of his very best. The
We would therefore call upon all
At varions timee the procepdlpgs
any price, but rather a pnxiled and
hut one since mid-FebruaryTho
usual
price
viz.,
matinees
10c,
even- honorable societies and institutions
Now York. Sept. 20— Mayor John toUl number of ships sunk Is the
were quite lively, particularly when
■MOU THIATRC
throughout Canada to demand
anxlons
j
Purroy Mltchel won the Republican
Brodle asked for tbe Ings 15c. will prevail for Friday and
largest since the week ending Jane
pnblie are a
mass meeting aud peUttons, that the
mayoralty election in yesterday’s pri 24th.
Today's bin at the Bl)on will of production of contracts regarding tho Saturday.
most people In a q
do their duty or reelgn.
The Admiralty autement for tho fer as lU feature the lively and a- delivfry of bacon at the Atlantic sea
They think the war teems to stagnate mary, by a plurality of approximate
ELIZA FAULKNER, Worshipful
and no one will tell them why. They ly 110 Totee over Wm. M. Bennett. week ending Dec. 9 ahowed 12 Brl mualng five act photoplay "The Lot board and maritime Insurance after Denny and Company and some cables Mistress: SUSAN NAYLOR, Secre
look to the government for light and With only two diatrieu missing ont tUh ressela ot more than 1600 tons tery Man’’ baaed npon the famona co February. 1917. J. W. Bain, K. C.. which he produced after a protest, tary of Orange Uly Lodge, No. lOfo
of 2060. Mayor Mltchel’a vote was sunk by mines or submarines. That medy of the same, name. Thnriow TOpresentlng tho government, also
they get no light whatever.”
and they were filed as exhlbiu.
Nanaimo. B.C.
was the lowest mark atnee the week Bergen well known leading man has said li was ewiential that tho conI*ovatt Fisher calls for a new 36,646 and Bennett’s 36.627.
The commlsaton took an adjourn
ending March 10. when IS vessels of the principal role, and is anpported tracU be produced and h* was sup ment until Oct. 4. at 10.30 a.m..
trumpet call, "aomethlng which will
Bine Serge PanU for men, tmnitfit
In
by an excellent company. Charming ported by Chairman Henderson.
inspire the nation to work with grim "One of those bad timee which gor- that category were lost
order to give Mr. Taylor, the govern by us about nine months ago. Just
Mr. Fox demurred, saying he had ment auditor, an opportunity to fur arrived, all slzee in afoek now. ft-t*
ernmenta, like locg distance athletes
The greatest number of veeseU nn- Billie Bnrke also appears In "Glorias
eamert nil through the winter for
inater. U developing tor the mla der 1660 tons was In the ■week end Romanee” now not far from iU fin* not admitted there was i spedflo ther probe the books of the Davies 66.00. 87.00 a pair. OWbons
great eonUnnatton of the war nest
t, he says
wntraet. There was a Utter from Company.
ing May 6. when IS want down.
Caldarhaad.
«

SHIPPING LOSSES
IRE VERY LIGHT

TWENTY FIVEXOAL
MINESJSEDOWN

-WWIMBAT, ittf, It. ttlft

Z^C^ADI^l^K
^ SR JOHN ARD.Coi€imJMm»»B
^ H V. F. JONEi A»-i C«.a NUi»t«

CaktalPajdUp.?15.ooo.ooo^ Reserve Funix . $13^.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all
■who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person*
ally, you may open your account entirely by mail

m

Nanaimo Branch
E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Ptiatlit 18 the fM( that \U AatMl*
Has (omaant wm wra&ftai to
Urt thair trMpa la Baropa a farloach durtne wbld> tbar mlcbt rlBlt
tbelr bomoa. Mm. WoBt iaid that tha
onlr raason Canada conld not do Uk«
wiae waa becanao there
who oucht to have donned khaki but
bad not. The Inalatent command of
that old sea doc Sir Richard GrenTllle to "flcht on”, waa apploable
now aa never before, and If the wo.
men and children of Canada were to
be saved from the. atrodons crimes
such as had been committed in Bale
Inm, the manhood of Canada must
realise this. Hm.West concluded wltl
a atlninc appeal In favor of eonscrlp
tion, as much for the sake of those
were bearing tbelr part so maotullr
in the trenches and were so sorely in
need of a rest, as for Canada's
sake.
The Mayor then put the foregoing
resolution to the meeting, when If
was unanimously adopted.

the prosecution of the war to a vic
Mr. E. P. Davis, K. C.
torious conclusion, should attract no
than a couple of hundred peo . The Chairman next called upon
ple. Is to say the least astonishing Mr. E. P. Davis, K.C, of Vancouver,
To their credit be it said, the ladles who after congratulating the WoOBX3. a NOKKIS. PubltoJj^
lily outnumbered tbo men, but j men’s Cittsenshlp Club upon calling
B Oonujrarctel 8t.
Pbos* IT even of the ladles there were far too the meeting, said that there could be
few. and of the representative men no doubt that If the ladles would got
of tho community, the aldermen, to work they would exercise a great
more prominent merchanU and so influence upon the coming election
on. there was a real dearth.
| and upon tho result of that election
However, those who were present would largely depend the manner in
displayed keen enthusiasm, and well [ which the wnr would be carried on,
they might, over the closely reasoned ' Some criticism had been heard
and soundly patriotic address dellv- j bout the course adopted by the goored by Mr. E. P. Davis, and the j vemment in glvlirg tho vote to the
cordiality of the reception tendered ^ female relatives of tho soldiers
to Colonel Macdonald, crippled aa he , the front, but surely they were enis from his experiences in France titled to some special consideratloi
from whence he has huP newly re-' In view of all they had done,
turned, must surely have touched jReferring to the Win the War Lea
that gallant warrior’s heart. Certain guo, Mr. Davis said that tho main
ly the only loss falls upon the shoul- plank in the organisation was the
dors of those who failed to attend, formation of a union, non-partisan
What was the main object of the government, in other words the mak
meeting, the formation of a local ing an end. at least for the period of
branch of the Win the War League, [ the jrar, of all party politics and adr
was attained, and It U to bo most opting patriotism in their place as
it Dl«pi«r aOtu. iSfl u tn«a> sincerely hoped, that, when the real the mainspring of public life,
objects of this League become better' cusatlons had been made that the
1. For Kent. I-oft ud Fywmd understood It will receive the whole- League had actually a party Interest
i. 10 por ironl pw Ibbm or 4 hearted support of our cltliens. It of its own. but ho could assure his
cannot bo too often or too clearly ^ hearers that this was not so. For
I % word par week. tSo.
stated, that the League Is absolutely' himself he had been a staunch Llb. of Maottaf^ PoUUoal Moot- non-polltlcal and non-sectarian, and ' eral s'l his life and would have con. «,i l.«sal NotleoB lOo a Uno therefore it affords in Its purpose a | sldored it almost a crime to have
r i«t Wuertlon and Bo a Una fW common ground upon vyhlch men | ever voted against a Liberal candlkm. 8 Unoa
of every shade of pollti- date, but today and for at least
religious conviction can meet long as the war should last, be could
» «be ladu
t Page Dtaplay. Double B«Im and discuss tho questions of the hour honestly say that he knew no party.
Idlng always that their hearts The existing government had made
set upon winning the war by | many mistakes, many glaring mlswhatever means it seems best to em- takes, but while he, the speaker, had
ploy. That and nothing else. Is the' always reverenced and would always
sole raison d’etre of tho League and reverence the Uberal leader,
I MoKba. by Mas---we hope therefore that ere long Its ^ would be exceedingly sorry to see any
«gn HAxm
will be numbered by ' government in power which was led
lar MaiMli bar Ooanag
by a French Canadian. The people
Taar (atrWly^ta adranea) |i many hundreds.
of Quebec bad no heart In the wafK|
OM Tbaa. by MaS------THE NEW OPFENsi^
and therefore could not be expected
to carry it on.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 20, 1917.
Cable despatches this morning anTouching on the question of a unnonnee the opening of a new British
government. Mr. Davis asked
offensive
along
a
wide
front,
to
the
’
ghould any government, no matWIX THE WAR.
east of Ypres in Belgium.
j ter which party happened to be in
While it is of course as yet far
deprived of the services of
Last night’s meeting In the Do
o early even to speculate upon the ^ on, j,,,,
the brains of tho coun
minion Theatre afforded yet
more proof of tho generally apathe probable results of this movement, try? What was really needed, to his
the
progreas
so
far
reported
to
have
especially in the severe
tic view taken by our clllzens on the
great questions of the day. That a been made, appears to bo satisfactory , crisis.through which Canada Is now
meeting such as this was, called for in the extreme, several strong one- ] passing was that tho best and most
my positions having already been qpp competent men in both parties should
the express purpose of placing
1 combine and all work together for
nalmo in rank with all the leading tured.
It Is quite evidently General Haig’s j,,, common good of the state. Cacltlos of the Dominion as favoring
purpose to maintain such pressure on | „ada today is an integral part of the
this portion of the front, aa shall ev-. neatest Empire tho world has ever
entually compel the evacuation by the ^ gaen.’and that Empire is engaged In
enemy of that northern portion of ^
,,i,lch threatens Its very exlstBelgium wherein lies the German gnee.' It was therefore Incumbent
submarine base of Zeebrugge. and pp^o Canada to do her full share
probably therefore he is striking in J
safeguarding that existence,
a northeasterly direction In an endea i
<,rder that she might do so.
vor to cut the enemy’s line of com- consqrlptlon was an' absolute necosmunlcatlon between Bruges and ,
supposing tho need
Ghent. To do this will no doubt en- ]
„ pressing, was it fair, he asked,
severe fighting, especially j,j, hearers, that one son or brother
since the troops defrndlng this por should pay tho supreme sacrifi<< and
tion of the enemy’s Hue are the Ba others evade tho responsibi
varian divisions under Prince Rup- Could any municipality run Its bnslprecht. But If France is able, coin
cidentally, to exert formidable pres„
to the south, sufficiently so at
least to- prevent any large body of re
inforcements being detached from ths
enemy’s forces there to the aid of
their comrades further north, it Is
quite possible of achievement If only
the weather remains fair. This is
the unknown quantity in the equation
at this time of year, and it is more
than possible that a deluge of rain
may Interfere to stop our operations
Just when success seems certain,
has so often been tho ease before.

free Press

Want "tSk

The Cleanest Range
The Kootenay has a nickeled steel,
nist-proof oven thatds gs easy to wash
and keep clean as any cooking utensiL
The ash-chute directs all the ashes
into the pan, which is roomy and large
enough to hold a two days’ accumula
tion. Write for booklet.

Phone No. 8
The OKy Taxi Oe
And I. X. L. BtakiM

WOso^
KOOTENAY RANGE
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

BMabIMi«d 1874.

Burks U bewitching.

See

8illte
Bnite
tn

rtOltOE JCUEJNE’S
MUIONOOlLARPICtVJRElKMa |

BUPEBT HUGHES
BMOUTHKATm

rrltlcism of tlie government in the
Old Country has begun again. Both
the Dally Mall, the organ of Lord
Northclltfe, and the Westminster Ga
sette. thq mouthpiece of the Liberals
are asking why tho war is not going
ahead faster. ’’Wanted—a Victory*
seems to be tho essence of this criti
cism. But victories are best when
they are won as Kitchener used to
win them— after montho or oven
years of patient preparation.

____

(Continued from Page One)
day a young man had told her that
he would fight when tho Germans ar
rived here and not before. But then
it would be too late, he and others
like him would have no chance
fight then. If Canada were to wait
the Hun barbarians landed
I her shores, sbe was waiting for cer
tain do9m. The only time for her
and her manhood to fight was

WANTED—A good reliable mam
Weekly salary guaranteed. Mg»rled man with a family preferred.
Apply Room 4, Brumpton Block«
between 8 and 9 a.m.
2(-i

r A»*n.

Front 8t.

t^p on HaUburton rtreet. and aak Ipr Frank

Bart, for
F. A. T.

WANTED— TO rwst. motmw hM*A
six or mors rooms, good locaXty.
TowuilU proferrwl. W. F. Oraagor.
IS-«t

MUSIC
Solo Staging and Voles
based on sdentlfloally
prlndplss.

ProduoUon
aacartalnod

PIANOFORTE

Mahrer & Co.

Virgil Clavier Method.
I. MacMUlBB Mnlv. Organist
Cholrmastsr of Wallaoa 8t. Ohordh.
Studio or at own reoldMea.
TERMS MODERATE

Wholesale

Wine and Liquor
Merchants

WANTED— A good strong,boy shin
to milk. Apply Mrs. GoIUahaw}
Five Acres.
t»-t

PhOMe 18T A ill.

lone, any Urns bofore OoL 1st. don’t lorgst *c enU at tha Red

McAdie

WANTED— Board and room la prl^
vate family. Addrsos F.O. box
III.
io*-a
WANTED.
taath, oouaA o-------------- ------------alblo prleso ta OaaoAa. nA mm
Ton havo to J. DMgtoa* P.«
Box IM. Vaaodivm. Oaih^ lr
man amU.
WANTED— Young girl for Ugh*
housework two ta family, ono child,
wages no. Apply Box 681 Park*
Tllle, B.C.
88-Iw

FOR .NMT
Knight. UBlaa Av«

laoflt t'O.MlH ViTO BFbTflOT OOTOBHR 1

AfUr thaV dale liquor* for Individual u*e can only
bo Imported from a point ouUlde British OolumbI*,
which mean* an added expense for freight and expr#«i ohargeg, etc. This contingency can be met for
•om* time ahead by providing yourself with a reasonabl* stock before prohibition sets in. For this purpoM, we ar* putting up an offer to the public:

TO RENT— House oa 8

Apply A. T. Norrto.

D. J. Jenkin’s
undertaking Parlori
; ” Phone 124
1. ,8 and 5 Bastion Street

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
*
■ 2
2
2
1
1
1
I

OMMkitiac of—
Bottle* Canadian Ily*....................... f
BotUe* W. & M. Sp*eial Whl*kaf.
Bottle* Brandy ...
...................
Bottle* Port Win*..........................
BotU* Jamaica Rum (8S ovarproo
BotU* Meleher’* Geneva Gin............
Bottle Blackberry Brandy............
BotU* 01ar*t....................................

|1.5f
11.75
1.75
1.00
2.00
1.75
1J25
.M

28.00
1.50
1.50
2.00
2.00
1.76
4.25
.20

1* B*tU**.................................................................tn.i®

Our Price, $15;00
.. .Order* aooompanled by oa*h will be filled prompt
ly. Stoek* ar* not very larg*, and w# re*erre th*
right to refcom aoBdf for tor dvdera wbioh w* mmaot fill.

Mahrer &Go.,
P.O. Box.l*.

MARBLE A ORANITl WORM
BsUhltahed ISSt

FOR RENT— Four roomed house en
largo view lot. Maohleary street.
Apply phono 4711*

A. E. Planta

FOR SALB
FOX tAUB— Xosne. haneos end «
Apply A. Xrww

Nanaimo, B.C.

FOR BALE— Oourlay Ptaao. ehonp
Coat 8600. Cash only.
Apply
149 Victoria Road„
5
FOR SAIoB—Choap; whlto and buff
Leghorn hens, pnre bred stock. A
T. Pargoter, Five Aero*, or P. O.
Box 211.
86-d

rrtvato purskasm of liquor who are holding hack ta tha hope
o« hnytag hlgh-elass whUktea at slaughter prioeo Just befors
prohlblUoa eomss Inis offset on Oetobsr 1st. will probably be dtaappointed. Imported liquors took a 10 to 19 per cent advanee
Wltbta the past fsw days and are due tor another tnareoae wlUta Ue next Vwo or tliree weeks. H waa tatlmatad today.

FOR 8ALB—Good seddla horso, ton
sals ehoap. Apply Free Froas Of*
floa.
118-«

tYNOPBIt OF COAL
MINING RIOULATIONa
•OAL_____

FOR 8ALX-A. bargain for ths tliWl
ons to snqnlra about a l-pesseagOT
Ford oar for aala. Addrsm Box
W. Froo Prsm oMsm
lost—

On Thursday on TownslU,
Airedale do*. Finder return to
Caldwell.
iw

Albe^**the*'Yukon 'fiswltory. the LOST—English tetter dog. blnok
----- t Terrltorlas and ta a perend white. Finder retnm. R. ,C.
, Province of BrlUih OolWllgreea. NorthOeld, and roeet«
rawasd.
8t-d
rental of 81 an acre. Net mere lhan
2.180 asres wUl be leased U e£p
sppllcant.
Applloetlen lor s leaee muat be
made by the eppUoant ta pereon to
the Agent or gub-Agent ef the dtatrlot ta which the rights appUet lor
"•ln“.*u“^;e1edumtoryth.tani

Oveneat Divinon.
Pw Nbtt muit bB, leapt supr^e—more men are needed to man
Ae fieeta wbeh are aweepnig &e. seas of commerce-raiden and «ub*
mannee. Canadiana jaming the R. N. C V. R., Overseas Division, are
•eia at core to Eaffend for training.

PAY
He axpaienue necesseoy—Camdidates must be sons
ei aatanl bom British aiibi«ris-Age8 18 to 38w
i tmm&omi8io4S may emHti fort
^ CmmmMmNrnaiPmtrok 40 guard CtmaSanCoatta,
f^hom$r.06ad^aodmpm^aaowonco.
ig fwU*ul*rt Apply to th*

FOB BENT— Btmm witH yNap
nnd iUMo ntmUnd. U
BMk, low limgmiii
hloNM. Afgir A. T. MstlfM. on

FOR RENT— After Octobor 1st. tb«
A largo stock of fl
Wheataheaf Hotel, oontalnlng Mj
to select from.
rooms doWnstalip and 10 hodroostf
upatalrs. on the highway. 8 mllto •.
m and Dasigas ea AppHaa«*w
from Nanaimo. May he ntUtaodap •
two or threo
«• vroiUtP. O. Box 78.
make ah Ideal rooming and hoarA.
In* bouse for workmen ta the liM
mediate vicinity, or sportamem
Telephone, acetylene llgkt. largi
kitchen and sitting room. Accom
inodatlon for rigs and autos. Rent
rea»onable.
Apply to Andrew
Mahle on the premise#.
8t

Bxiraat ftom Vancouver Province, Aug. It, IPtT:
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANOI
Amp te to It D*!*
Another In*r*aaa RKpi
•d in a few Dayt

Tk* Rqyil ttavd Canadian Volnnteer Reserve

I

PICK MINERS WANTED-^11.16 pej|
ton paid at the Msrrlt ColHerlse.
Merritt, B.C.
819-2w

yghm looking lor oholce. sool rafreshment, and social oompan-

For immediate
overseas fcrvicep
join

Branch of Wm the War
League Formed Last Night

TEACHER WANTED — For Oru^
School, at the Nanooae CoUleriefc
dntlee on or ebout October UL AB
ply Geo. R. Copley, WelUngtoo.
B.C.
21-d I'

lA. C. IBOE81DB

ANTI-PROHiBITIONISTB

ia

WANT A PASTER PACE.

To the Kootenay and. Meatern
PolnU eloae
connections with
the fnmou "Oriental Umlted"
Through"traln to Chteage.
QaiOt tune. Up to date egnlpmont
TM0f FREIGHT BBRVICB.
Tlokets told on aU Tran^OaniU
Linen For

WeGetThebusineu
YoaFrawkThe
Goods.

|lMir**t H*t«1 R**rulUng Stotioi.

« to dw IlinrBl iUerailmg Spvstauy, Ottawa. '

BOATS FOR TAYLOR_RAy
Bnndaya *X* and tOM

oMrnapjm. WbdnwtoreaA^
turCaya ».»• ptaa. XUiiiwdf tn

tbeommum Omw •OOm mn.

f sections, and In «
surveyed territory the traet eppUe*
tor shall be staked out by the appUoant himaelf.
Each appllcatlen must bo
paaled by a tee of 88 which
refunded if ths rights appli(.d
Qot avallsble bat not oUerwlae. A ro
yalty shall be paid oa the msrebaattable output of tho mine at th# rate
ef five cents per ton.
The person operaUn* the mine
tbaU tumlsb the Agent w4th awem
returns secounUng for the fnll qnaat- Leaves NadaUne 8.88 *.m. daUy.
Ity ef merchantable eos4 mined and Leaves Vanconver 8.00 p.m. dally
pay the royalty thereon. If the eoal
mining rights are not being epcrat
ed, snob returns should be lumlshod
at least ones a ysar.
Route
, Ths lease will tndnde Ue oon)
mining rightt only resetadod by ahnn Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Camex
27 ef 4-6 George T. aaseatod to ISU
1.16 p.m. Wednooday and Friday

CANADIAN

Leava Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.18
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.
tnwn, or to any igent
o< Dominion Lands.
-W. W. OORT.
Dopmty Mlnlstar ot Uo liUsstsf

tItVMlAf) tm. II. Mlfi

BmekoffiiiwWv
UweF^liitNIfh
)ria, B. C.
W« u« U>«

bmyu* ol

PiOLTRY
M rAeouTM’ ttlftnd. U rou
bar* foaltrr tor
wriu or
Pboa*. W* par Uchait caab
prtow^ PhoD* 4144. Pooul
Adirasa. R. Jf. D. No. 4.

j

$14S Given Away I

Ss'a.te-.i.iss:
to. (Mfi^puliculmby

(Continued trom Pufa 2)
When taxation became neceaMry In
order to provide drlc revenue, all
cltlzene were taxed alike, and all
paid an equal pro rata ahare ot the
expense. The same course should be
followed when It comes to the taxa
tion of men which is all that con
scription really amounU to.
A certain politician had recently

vioieiuA.

I a tO tm 5 o’clock
Epcdbigi ftf AppolBtoM
I

Mi iht p«btl« IhM Uw« wu M Mi
MMitr to Mnd moro mn alsM thoM
war* planty In E&fiand to proTldo
re-lnforcemenu for sontM If not for
years to come. Personally he did
not believe one word of this state
ment, and In his opinion any man
who made such sutementa as this
publicly did not know whereof he
spoke. The speaker also deciarad
himself as belnf stron«ly In favor of
conscription of weaHh If that term
Implied the Uklng away from such
people as had become wealthy by res
son ol the war. a large portion of
their proflU. Indeed he would go
further and urge that retroactive le
gislation be passed which should en
able the sute to Uke a rmsonable
proportion of such accumulated
wealth immediately.
There Is another very serious
;)hase of the situation which would
have to be dealt with In the Immedi
ate future, and that Is the presence
in Canada of large numbers of Ger
mans. Relating an Incident of a
I revolting nature In which a
German officer, a platoon of German
soldiers and a young Belgian girl fig
ured. Mr. Davis said that there
absolutely no reason to imagine that
such atrocities could not be or would

THK

WELDING

mans living In Csnnda. especially ,1a
Saskatchewan, where they were prac
tlcally a law unto themselves. In his
opinion drastic legislation shonId im
mediately be passed whereby ei
O! e of German nationality ahoul
returned to their own country at the
conclusion of the war. and no Germ.m. man. woman or child over al
lowed to enter the Dominion a
tinder any pretext whatever. An ab
solute embargo should also be placed
upon the Importation of any Ger
man goods. As a matter of actual
fact the British Empire and the Un
ited States had really built up
German strength, since for years
past these two countries had brought
sixty per cent of Germany’s entire
exportable outputs. The war
shown us that we could manufacture
these goods just as well and Just as
cheaply as Germany and therefore
he kdvocated on embargo, not m
ly a heavy duty, hut a real embargo
upon German products In the future.
With regard to tbq Win the War
League. Mr. Davis said that It had
already become a most Innuential fae
tor on the mainland and waa destin
ed to become even more potent In the
near future, when the approaching
election came to he fought.
What
rsnada reolly needed today waa
"Win the War" element which would
split party politico from end to
and give her an opportunity of free
ing heraelf from 0» fettera wltn
which she was now hhund.

•hop.
Do not throw away brok
en nprti. Take Utem to
H. «; Dendoff and hare
them repaired.

XK.

PBONB m

oral »AY AIID mOHT

«. ■. rwarr,

PBcrBORon

MEATS
Jnioy. Young Tooder

£d:Qtiennell^Son.s

D9VMUU.T A NANAIMO
RAUWAV
TMihM Now in Kirnot
Mm MMte. ao M^a* t.lf aiM Mt.
tre&ta|«aa aa4 MbtthflaM. «•>
kb.a aad it.ti.
TwMaa dM oeanaww. TaoMm
TTiMiOwa aa4 Satartart »-4i.
PvWMD* aii« Pwt AJbani Maa-

•a« Omwaay. ICaoOara Waiaop.

Charlie ChapUn at the Dominion Theatre on Fridaj- and Saturday.

<\
Oolone. Macdonald.
Colonel James MacdonAld. D. 8.0.
better known in the province before
the war by hU sobriquet of "Big
Jim", received an ovation upon rising
to speak. The Colonel also paid tri
bute to the magnificent work which
had been done by women in the
In Europe as Well aa In other parte
of the Empire. Aa he bad but re
cently returned from the front,
could testify of hie own personal

<iqn aai raMn ai

iWiiet o< Nsnsrino.
take notice that Pani
Im»ert, of VanoouvsT, B.C„ oemkpatloa
taraar. Intends to apply for pennlarie* to pnrehase the tollowlag deevtbed lands: Being an Uland oa
Beat Mde of LaeqneU litand, oppoelta
He tt and >7 of eald Uland. Oommmrn* at a poet plaated at «ke
mal aad ot aald Uland and thaace
along and around the *hors ol eald
Ulakd to tha point of ————-

rAUL U ---------- ----(Naaa ol AwAoMt ^ laB.

mm 14, 1117.

rn^mm

TO OUR FATNONt

'Wlien You Market
Consider Your Less
Fortunate Neighbor.

ad an

mult Eve on lesa.

r" i—*

’B.o»iaiou.

KSoointtrfnit^tim''

8«nisi1l(|M Hit SdU
IUmwou, P. Q.. Ja». 14th, 1915.
"I suffered for aaaay yesrs with terbad frequent dixsy spells
greatly run down. A neighbor advised
Beto try“Fmit44ivei”. 1 did so and
to the surprise of my doctor, I began
to Improve, and be advised me to go on
with “Fruft-a-Uves”.
1 eonsidar that I owe my life to ■ ■ Fruit
a-Uves” and I want to say to those who
■
■ ■
,<>)nstii>utionoi
Headaches—‘try Fruit-s-Uves’ and you
wUlgetwcU”. CORINE GAUDREAU.
60c. a box, 6 for |2A0, trial site, 25c
Atoll dealers orsent postpaid by Kmii
a-tivea Limited. Ottawa.
knowledge to the urgent need there
nen and yet more men. Ca
nadian, troops had gone over cheer
fully and gUd(^ In the full belief
that when It became necessary they
would bo properly and adequately
supported. This support Canada had
failed to give. From his personal
knowledge the speaker affirmed that
the man who had publicly suted that
there were troops enough in Eng
land to supply reinforcements tor the
two years, was stating an abso
lute untruth, and that man, he cared
not who he might be w^e either a
— a traitor or very probably
both.
Already Canada’s army had earn
ed for the Dominion a very high place
ig the nations of the world. T
prove this it was only necessary, thi
speaker said, to quote General Cur,
rie’s own words. The General had
arrttten: "The reputation the corps
enjoys Is very high, and has been
thoroughly well earned. If It is not
Into oblivion. Canada must
It that reInforcemenU are
sent forward without delay." My
own opinion, said Col. Bdacdonald. U
that conscription Is sbaolutely neceaaary. The majority of the people in
Canada hardly realire yet that a
In progress. Had It not been
for our first little army. Canadians
might quite concelvshly he paying
tribute to Germany today and he was
bound to say that he thought-jt
would do some of them good If they
had to do so. He sincerely trusted
that the present gathering might
bear good fruit and wished those pre
sent every snoeess la their efforts
The ReaolBtKm.
The Rev. W. E. Cockshott. In mov
ing the following resolution, took
occasion to congratulate the ladies
on having called the meeting.
He
read an extract from a letter he had
only just received from Sergt. Plckwhloh the writer expressed
the opinion that the women of Can
doing a wonderful work
that no city could boast of a better
record In this regard than Nanaimo
As to the Win the War League, the
formation of a branch here, said Mr.
Cockshott. would only bring .Vanalrao Into line with other parts of Can
ada. and he trusted that all presen'
would realise that Mr. Davis had
spoken truly. The Empire was not
ready for peace until she was In
position to dictate peace, and until
that time arrives all must go or
lug what they can to strengthen our
defences against the war storm,
believed that the League would give
lU members a splendid opportunity
for constructive work during the win
months and lead them to a feaUsatlon of the fact that If the war la
he won. It can be won only by the
aetive eo-operatlon of those nt home
with those at the front. He then
moved the following resolution;
"Resolved. That this meeting de
mands;
(a) The formation of a national
union, non-party, wln-the-war gov
ernment.
(b) ’The Immediate enforcement
of selective conscription by the Mili
tary Service Bill of 1917.
(cl The Immediate eonacri^tion
of war proftta, aa In England and the
utilisation ot the whole resources of
the Dominion tor the prosecution of
B war.
(d) Immediate and adequate pro
vision for the welfare ot returned
soldleia.
.
A1£ Cobnrn saeonded the resolu
tion #hich waa unanimously adopt-

Li ^ you can faeSiw
bvy the saving in Cyi^War Swmp f ■tiinlM tMdyom wM

The National ServliEa’«Md of Canada,

Mr. J. M. Rudd then moved, tecond
ed by Mrs. T. Spencer that the fol
lowing seven ladles and gentlemen
be appointed a selection committee
which should nominate a general
tea of twenty-five as the eieeutlae of tha branch of the League;
Mrs. Raadle. Mta. W. W. Lewis, Rev.
W. E. Cockshott. Rev. Frank Hardy.
Aid, Oebarn. John Shaw and John
Hunt- ThU motion waa adopted and
after a vote of thanks to the speakers
had also been adopted, three rousing
cheers were given fbr Pol.'Macdon
ald and the alnEftig of the National
Anthem brought the meeting to
close.
During the coarse of the evening
Mrs. Drysdale contributed not a lit
tle to the enjoyment of those pres
ent by her rendering of two patrio
tic aoBgs. In one of which the kind
ly ffspntlsed far Mr. Prteet who i
to bare snag, bnt met wRh such

i LMW
Mg.

'14'
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GMBJtICE

fortoDMe. «d he » holdertlig the

No longer can we help owrfw m wa pea^ hoiB an inlfaiMt
are ehhar linS oiff
teoor^lMlBMddor

gpnr tmm aa w eatt>geeeaaMd-.
na hmmm U mm* cl 0m
^ moOmm I.
cMp •**
Mt aM eoM w«er ta es^ M

FiNT aenrs

PFohiiiflnOeUst
What Are You Going
To Do About It?

pyi IN A LARGE STOCK ff
tr. B.C. BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. 0. while the buying la good. U. B. 0. It
^brewed from the Highest Qrads Oenadian Malt and
Hops, and will keep in any climate for any length of
time.

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY
Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO. B. O.

mns
gorlnfimtaiinJCMUrwu

’

Mothers Know TM
Genuine Castoila
Always
Bears tbs J
Signature^
of

In
Dsn \
far Ovnr
Thirty Years

usnin

Exact Cepy of Wrappsr.

•

mi4^

ROYAL
STANDARB
riOUR
THE PEER OF

BREAD

FLOURS

It a a concrete fact that ROYAL 8TANDAW) PI^ has
few equals In the whole world.
A better flow oannot be smda.
What a pity If aome of our Western home bMers. grp eaooaiclously using some other Inferior flour, and payln* as m«eh aa
ROYAL STANDARD can be bought for.
;

Meke your Bread, r.nd Buns, and your Blacnlta of It, , TouTa
going to like the results aa well or better any yon have had hefm
from any make of Tour.
Look for tke “arrte V" oa every eack

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Gfiin Cg., .Ltd.

Mkf.fivf. II. tnv.

Looal Ntwi
iluUd Your
Strength

Urnn, 0. W. BwUlf, 4J, pMh
•P4 HhitMai) «tmi
imsai (Di
PMdtBipra ViiMMiaf InfVthllDlOP*
thii noi'

Tor Cold Wttithor

All psruona ^BMUibutlng'^^SIar
Rod Cross for the Manalmo Carnival
kindly leave donations net later than
4 p.m. Tuoaday Bept. 26. at the fol
lowing plaeee; Prom South Cedar,
East Cedar and Waterloo at Mrs.
Maguire's: North Cedar at Probert’s
Hall: Chase River at Mrs. E. Wil
kinson's.

will |>reparo your ayatem to
reaUt the allmenu cauaed by
pDdden dhanget In tempera
ture.

RexiUI Wine ot Cod Liver
Oil and Malt
It has the true, building up
properties of fresh Cod Liver
and PeplonUed Iron. It la pa
latable and thiis preferable to
ordinary ood Hvor oil prepara
tions.

Price $1.00

A. C VanHOUTEN
S/iant

BIJOL
“THE
LOHERY
MAN”
Tliarlow Bo-gen
BILLIE
BURKE
“Gloria’s Romance”
8 for hire. Sparks Company. Phone 196.

One thing has been demonstrat
ed without a shadow of doubt
—It U this;
to per cent of all headaches
are caused by eye-strain, and
can be relieved quickly and
permanently by soluble eyeWe fit more cases for eye
strain than we do for defective
vision, and the results are graUfylng— so conclusive, that
you ought to know about them

Mrs. Wlnsby returned to her home
In Victoria yesterday afternoon after
a visit to her paints, Mr. and Mrs.
.Mark Bate, Jr., Victoria road,
was accompanied by her mother, who
will spend a week or so In the Capi
tal City.
A Red Crocs Dance will bo held In
Willey's Hall, W'elllngton, Friday 21,
8.30 p.m. Paulett's Orchestra.
Mr. Wm. Bennett, Kennedy street,
has returned home from Vancouver,
having sufficiently recovered froi
recent serious operation in the Van
couver hospital.
See oar window display of all that
Is now In neckwear for men who
know. This Is the recognized neck
wear house of Nanaimo, and as usual
our showing leads them all. 60c. 76c
$1.00 and. $1.26. Gibbons & Calderhead.
t exhibition In
There i
Messrs. Gibbons and Cal
window three large potatoes weigh
ing In the aggregate 6 3-4 pounds.
They were grown by Mrs. P. W. Wal
ker In what she terms her "war garon Hallburton street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Wells Crawford
turned to Nanaimo last evening from
xtended visit to relatives In East
ern Canada.
Get your Fall Overcoat from
while our stock Is complete,
are sole agenU for Semi-Ready Ltd,
Same price hero as anywhere In Can
ada. Look for the Ubel In the In
side pocket and see that you get It.
$18.00 to $30.00 each. Gibbons &

OtUwa. Sept. 19-- Because of a
deadlock over Senator Ross' amendL to the War Time Elections Act
affecting Nova Scotia lists, the Sen
ate may delay the date for the pro
rogation of parliament.
Semi-Ready Suits, get your Fall
Suit from this store. Same price her^
anywhere In Canada. See that
the label Is In the Inside pocket. Gib
bons & Calderhead.

SUITS

Quadined Optometrist

tktliunr UscUMNi tfhni Alt Cam
ada Ahould b« Ooaawwted to the
ProfiMuUon of the War.
Winnipeg. Sept. 20—'*Why talk

JuetOpeiMdup
Varioui SIzet at Prieee from

$2.26 to $4.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arooerlee, Crockery, OlaMware, Hardware
Phones 110, 10, and 89.

Johnston Block

BASEBALL RESULTS

CARD OP THANKS.
The Regent and mdrnbers of Bas
tion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. vAsh to
convoy their heartiest thanks to the
of the Agricultural Society
for the <;lndly help given to the
mlttees in charge of the lunches. Ice
cream, soft drinks, candy, and I. O.
D. E. exhibits. They would also like
to thank all those who sent In contri
butions to the above.
The following donations are most
gratefully acknowledged by the Bas
tion Chapter. I. O. D. E.
$6 from Mrs. Wilkes. Sr.
Rose Bead chain from Mrs. A. E.
PlanU.
40 pair of socks from Queen Alex
andra Lodge.
The making of a dozen packing
cases by McRae Bros.

VEBTERDAT^ GAM1C8
American League.
Detroit 6. Boston 2.
Detroit 1, Boston 0.
Chicago 1. Phi!
Cleveland 2. New York 0.
St. Louis 4, Washington 6.
Naaonal league.
New York 3, Chicago 4.
Boston 1, Pittsburg 2.

for Udies and QenU
Fit

and Workmanship
Guaranteed

Boston 6, Pittsburg 4.

OtUwa. Sept. 20—Trade figures
for the five months of the fiscal year
issued today by Hon. Dr. Reid. Min
ister of Customs, show an astonishing
Increase In Canadian commerce.
The total trade for the five months
was $1,128,274,000. as against $768-,
FOR SALE.—Newly calved cow. Ap 635.214 for the same five months ol
ply Alois Styger. South Cedar. 34-6t last year. The trade balance In fa
ir of Canada for the five months
as $180,000,000.
The Imports for the month of Augnst were $91,931,000. as against
$72,331,014 for the same month last
year, and the Imports for the five
months were $474,031,869, as again
st $323,169,880 of last year.
The exports for August were $162663.346. as against $96,833,161 last
year. For the five months the ex
ports were $672,022,649. an astonish
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ing Increase of $217,291,395.

M. L, Masters
Fall Opening,.
THURSDAY,
SepU 20th, 21st and 22nd.

MOXTRF.v\L NI-rVVSP.\PER
GOES INTO LIQVIDATION

You are Cordially Invited to
attend our Fall Opening and
Fashion Show
Newest Fashions In Udies’
Millinery,
Wear Apparel, Dry Goods, Et^

^eady-to-

You are invited, everybody is invited, . to come
and look over at your leisure this Fashion Pageantry
of fine apparel for women, an exhibit that for large______
____
on#l KcuiiK'
ciinnAGaPfi
ftiiV.
ness,
variety,
correctness
and beauty,
surpasses any
thing that has ever been Shown In Nanaimo.
It Is your duty to see the New styles.
It Is our pleasure to show them to you.

Elegant New Fall Suits
and Coats
Highest in style,

Rarest; in Beauty,
Greatest in Value.

M. L. Masters
Oddfellows’ Block.

Commercial Street

Urge Stock of MeterUls
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

B. POBOIMMKn,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Lovely September Weather

about raising grain if all your
dead?" asked Msj. C. W. Gordon
(Ralph Connor) In addressing the
KI wauls Club yesterday.
The major made a vigorous appeal
ir men. women, fanners, material
and wealth, and all to be consecrated
prosecution of the war. Every
thing had to be subservient to
war. and he declared that the des
tiny of Canada could only be solved
hen Prench-Canadlans were work
ing hand In hand with the English
speaking peoples. If Canada failed
the Empire now. he said, U would be
to her eternal shame No single par
ty In Canada could deal with conscrlp
i, nor could one single party solve
the problem of Quebec. There must
be’unity of government.
each point he made JJaJ. Gordon
challenged his hearers to say If hia
presentation of the country's needs
correct, and each time he recelv
n affirmative reply.

Another case of Hats and Caps
Just opened up. Some swell shapes
and colors In the assortment. Caps
from 76c to $2.00 each. Hats from
$2.60 to $6.00 each. Gibbons and
Calderhead.

Made to Order

Come and make an appoint
ment vrith me today.

B.K{9laDsky,0;l).

JDBaRVRITTOWitt

_____

Int'a iHtHi

MAT DBL.AT PROROGATION

UNO M EYES

imifniiNiinoiiuiR

A lii flMfinini tf

Preserving' PEACHES
Leave your order to-day otherwise you may bo disappointed—
In view of the now apparent shorUge of many llnee. We
cannot urge too strongly the Canadian housevrtfe preeerrin*
all the fruits available In their season.
We ai« Belling Maeon, Bconosny, and Kaay Beia Frnlt Jars aS
lAst.Tear's Prices.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VKrrORIA ORBBOtNT

RHONE S6

JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES .
NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

BATTERIES

Montreal Sept. 20—The Dally Mall
Publishing Company has gone Into
liquidation. A promissory note for
$1,000 due to M. J. O'Brien, a clerk,
precipitated the smash.

DOMINION JL
MARJORIE
CHARLIE
RAMBEAO^ CHAPLIN
The Famous Emotional' '
Star
*

IN

“EASY
STREET’

“THE
DEBT’
[regular

prices

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire
Phone.255
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt llie most comrortuhle Five and
Seven Passenger Curs in the city.
When1 jyou require a Car for Busine
• Pleasure,
fry one of my cars to he convinced.

.-.Wedding Trips a Speciality—
REX COOPER,

NANAIMO, B.&

TO LET— Furnished bedroom, with
use of sitting room. Apply 469
Milton Street.
Iw
Harry Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs
Hex Cooper suffered a fractured arm
-■arly this afternoon when the horse
he was driving ran away and threw
ont of the rig. The lad was at
Uken to the hospital, where It
Is said that no serious consequences
to be anticipated.

NOTICE
I heroby desire to notify aU my
customers and the public generally,
that I have cancelled the sale of my
milch cows and Intend to oontlnuo
my dairy business.
JOHN GREGORY.
WORKMEN’S CXMIPBRATIVB . .
ABSOGIAHON, LQDTBD

The half yearly meeting will bf
held In Young's Hall on Sept. 30th.
Oct. 17th and 18th nn<H8r the aus Thursday next, at 7.30 p.m.
JOHN STEwXrt.
pices of the Bastion Chapter. DaughManager. Pro tem.
of the Empire. Watch the bul 27-6
letin board for further Informatloe
relating to the above.

OHAB. w. PAwurrr

CASTOR IA
Bor Infuti md Chlldna

tflOUN AND PIAHOPORTB
nmMeaoet
PboM 940.
P. a Bw 44T

lnUs«ForOvM-30Y«

Dr. Ingham has left town on a
week's holiday. During his absence S^ltTI Ot ^
Doctors. Wilks and Smythe will at
WANTED—Boy for light delivery,
tend to bis practice.
The dental ottlitM of Dr.
must know the city. Apply In writ
Ing to Box 79 Free Press Office. Brown will re-open on Monday,
Capt. Larsen Is up from Victoria
133-6 24th.
1 a short visit.

Interesting Exhibition
of New Fall Wearing
Apparel at Spencer's
Millinery for Fall and Winter
Stviish simplicity seems tobo the key note in con11 Millinery
stylos. Rich velvets,
ction with the Fall
^.....
plushes and Velours,
’ elour also velvet and satin combina
tions are very_• popular.
Everjauthentic style will be
popu__ ___
_________
found here. Principal colors are black, purple, white
and combinations of black and chartreuse, black and
green, black and purple, also black and gold. To give
our customers a stylish hat at a reasonable price has
been our cliief endeavor. Come and see bow well we
have succeeded.

Fall Suits and Coats
Well dressed women will have do difficulty in find
ing here the style and quality of clothing tliey are in
the habit of buying. In Suits for Fall we are showing
a fine range of serviceable Tweeds and Serges, very
reasonably priced. The Winter Goats are paBticularly
smart. Warm Blanket Cloths and Tweeds, also plush
es and Curl Cloths are the fabrics mostly used. Ijirge
collars and belts are popular for this, season. We ask
you to come and see them. You will not be urged to
buy.

Also Special Display
of......

WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies

A Vlllard Storage Battery for Every
make of Car or Boat
Expert Battery Repairs and RcCharglng

dome in and let U8 give you our special
SEPTEMBER PRICES

J.H. GOOD&OO.
TELEPHONE 88

Service Station-Phone 196

Wool DreM Goods and Silks.
Fall Neckwear and Dress Accessories. ,
Id Linen and Bedding. '
Flannels for Dress and Hoi
Fall Footwear for men, women and children.
Knit Underwear for men, women and ohildran.
Fall Clothing for men and boya.

Ilf David Spencer
UNITED

i

